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The ашшаї report of the Indian De- Emperor’s refusal to listoo to their grievances and still the subjects of a neutral power have the right as private
by the presence of the troops, continued to crowd the citizens to enlist in a foreign war. No Japanese officers are 

і refusing disperse in China's northern army at all. Russian and other for-
iginie population of the country standi at about 108,000 when ordered and at points assaulting the police end the eigners are in educational institutions throughout the
and that it is neither increasing nor diminishing in1 any soldiery. This led up to the tragedy of the day, when the empire, and in the maritime houses, but this is a matter of
marked degree. The deputy superintendent general, in his soldiers of the Czar fired on the crowds, first with blank internal administration. Regarding the iron ore said to
report to the minister, says that the country has no little cartridge aed then with bullets, wounding and killing have been furnished the Japanese army, the answer says 
reason te congratulate itself upon a pojicy which has trans- men, women and childrea. v£here are conflicting reports this ore is from mines owned by Chinese merchants, seper- 

, ferred its aboriginal population into a law respecting, pros- as to the number of killed and wounded, some of them no ate from the government mines at Hwnyang. International <
I perous and contented section of the community, which, so doubt greatly exaggerated. One report says that at one layv does not include this article unde the bead of contra-

tax as being a menace to or burden upon the com»».- point where «he moband the troops^came intoconflict there HI»*!« Sit »уу"тЙЇ
wealth, contnbutes m many ways to its welfare. There- were a thousand killed and fifteen hundred wounded. An- denied. Regarding, the articles of contraband alleged to 
port points outHhat it is a fallacy to suppose that Jhe In- other report; which purports to be exact, gives the total have been sent to Dalny, ships have run ihe blcektde, that 
dians are a dying race, doomed to extinction before the ad- number of the killed at less than a hundred. As a result is tbe belligerents' lookout. China is doing all she can to

jetis SSSSS^SssEsi; :
Columbia the birth exceeds the death rate. Of the 109 that tha feeling of the people against the ruling classes is it could against such a seizure The Chinese government 
deaths m excess of births in the excepted Province 84 oc- intensely bitter. The revolutionary fires have /or tbe considers that R i>sia has violated neutrality id a number щ
cur^d in «h, West Const Agency, and the majority a,, momçn, ken smothered but notpn. out, and for days «he tt‘ua“T»«
directly attributable to the determined obstinacy with people of St. Petersbusg have lived № a state of suspense w*st side of the river, which is supposed to mark tbe
which these particular Indians cling to their potlashes, and bordering on tenor. bouudarv line of the neutral zone. The captain of «he
in connection therewith, congregate and crowd together in * • * Ryeshitelni, while going to Shanghai under military escort,
a manner which produc, the most insanitary conditions. » In the general ProvinAl election in TwiïlÆfo ronckston'^lJarine^iKe,^
In «egard to the marriage bond and Either sexual relations, Tha Omtarlo Ontario on Wednesday las*. the Ross ment has not swerved one iota from her neutrality, and the
while the report says that the law, with the laudable desire Government suffered a decisive de- general attitude of her people is peaceful, and has been ,
for the enforcement of nuptial obligations, recognizes the ElectieBS. feat In the new House the.Conserva, appreciated as such by tbe powers.
validity of marriages contracted in accordance with tribal tita party, led by Mr. J. P. Whitney.
customs, in furtherance of tbe same object it refuses to will have ж majority of more than forty. The result not After all, it appears that there are
recognize kindred divorces among them; but as the Indians, on\y disappoints the hopes of Mr. Ross and his followers, Sloessal those who strenuously deny the
are unable to appreciate such distinctions, it comes to pass. wfc0 apparentl>4elieved that the Government would be sus- "of General Stoessel to be rvgazdwg as
that men and women are not infrequently to be found liv- tained, but it probably more than fulfils the most sanguine Criticised. a hero for his stubborn delew ».•,
ing on the reserve in relations which are condemned as „pecdon, of the Opposition. Among the defeated Lib , , . , Port Arthur. Before the tutted»;
illegal and immoral, although regarded by those immed- er*h are four member, ol the Government—MetsersLatcb- **» blamed lor needlessly sacrificing human lives in. pro- 
iately concerned quite comet and would jjorn, Dryden, Graham and Evanturel. while Mr. Ross end g*£Wo** wteb^d pornUy have
in other communities be remediable by recourse hi. other colleague, in the administration were relumed by ha ing fa.led to make thu most ofbis resources end hîvtrg
to the divorce courts. Over and above tins, it cannot comparatively small majorities, h is fluite evident that capitulated long before «he limit of his powers of resistance
be denied that considerable looseness exists in tbe popular opinion m the Province has turned strongly had been reached. The Pekin coirespondent of the London
relations between the sexes, which is by no mean, against the Government The reaeon» lor tbe change are
“Г1т"1^У°ГиТоГ™Г«икт!гаШ,4,:Мк 7*1 1^. no, b«,u» o. itsfai.nm in administra- without witnLng «CwT^T., id» 
older Provinces, but on the whole the morality ol the arms that tk Ross Government became unpopular Few of the stupendous strength ol the fort or the incredible
Indians up to their light is ss good as that of there neigh- Governments probably here done better in that respect, heroism displayed in their capture. No forein officer in 
•bors, and improvement is going on in this а» m щг Whitswy will have the advantage of entering upon his ab,e t0 ^nd the reason ,or ,he surrender of Port Arthur.
other direction,. The distribution ol the Indian admieistratien with a full treasury and with the affairs of Thtm who have seentk condition of the fortress beliav.
__ „ . n,.. y . anatrs or that no more discredtble surrender is recorded m history. v
poputattion of the Dommton is as follows. On- the Province generally m a very satisfactory condition. There were 25,000 able bodied men capable of making s 
tario 31,191, an increase ol 98 over tbe preced- But the Liberal party had been in power hi Ontario for sortie, hundreds of officers, all well nourished, end plenty of
ing year: Quebec, 11,149, an increase of 83; Nov* Scotia, thirty-two ye»re, and the cry that it was time for a chanre ammunition, the largest magazine Mae untouched and fed!
1,998 an increase ol 68; New Brunswick 1.694, • decrease doabtlw tad  ̂ebct. Bu, tbm m„, subslan. «о the roof with all kind, of ammunition tor naval sum. 
e.fr. Prirtrt. itriwror^ icianJ o nf x Rv.t.cK . . . , . „ buosiHu There was further ample food for three morths, even if noof 5, ftance Edward Island, 393, a decrease of 9, Bn tub tml reaaoos. The party ■ loog lease of power had attached fresh supplies could be received, besrdea the waters am
Columbia, 35,234 a decrease of 348; Manitoba, 6,775, a de to lb fortunes a corrupt element which waa ready to employ teeming with fish. There was abundance of wine aed

moat unscrupulous means in order to hold on to newer medical comforts, and large quantities of fuel of ell Mode
88. and outside treaty limite, 22*84. The large apparent Hence many chargee-some of them proven of сотірГпго- Jewries lh„at th« Ied cross buildings were wrecked by
,___ ... г„і..ткі. І. „.„..и Ih. (L. ,iv. гхтаже шану сишх^я—wow ui town provmi or rorrupt pro tk Jammese fire are admitted by reputable residents to
decrease nr British Columbia is caused by the fact that the cedures m connection with election,. The Government, if have been pure fabrications to excite sympathy All 
new agent lor the north-west coast has deducted 331 from not guilty of collnsioo with this corrupt element, was at accounts agree in condemning the majority ol toe officers,
the population of his agency as a result of more accurate .BY rate dircredited because of its connection therewith who leared the failure of comforts more thaa of imas
census than was taken by his predecert* for some time Then the Governmat's attitude on the temperance axes nillon a,nd M”* that no man ever held a respoewhl# >1 . xnjvcnimnwr, nrereuoe on me temperance ques- command who less deserved the tittle 61 hero than (iNnal

(ion wra without doubt a cause ol weakness Its failure to Stoessel.
• , • take the adranoad petition which prohibitienist demanded

The trouble which lor some time past forfeited the good will and support of a considerable trm- In parts of Ireland there is each sut-
The Onthrna* had been brewing in St Petersburg регат» element throughout the Provinde, while the com- Famine Us feting resulting from а сапає which

eame to a head on Sunday, January paratively advanced ground actually taken by Mr. Ross has given rise repaatedly to simllnr* 1
22nd,when in order to suppress a great and his colleagues on this subject won for them tbehortility Ireland. conditions in the past—the failure of J
popular demonstration, the Imperial of <be Uqaor interest. The attempt to avoid both .Scylla the potato crop, ft ia in the western

troona fired upon the people massed in the dty streets and and Charyhilii by a moderate middle course was not sue- P»n of the Island that the scarcity prevails and in s-> 
squares killing nearly » hundred and wounding hundreds of c-Mul. - ♦
others. The popular agitation began in the form of ж strike e • # who passed through Montreal the other day on his way
in which the workmen of many factories were represented, Probsblv the world in veneral has west was interrogated in reference to the Abject, and is as-зсг-гі.наггггг^їят •»».« ^s^ussisesssrsatrefused compliance with the demands ot the strikers, the with a large measure of sincerity in among the famished natives 1 have sera whole families
latter became more bitter in their insistence upon justice, ber Memtralily. making formal charges against China 00 the verge of starvation, not knowing where their neat 
*nd revolutionary elements mingled in the agitation The of the violation of her neutrality in meal *8 to come fro<T'' aod **e,ce,y renumbering what tbeir
agitators were led by a priest, Tati,» Gopon.whn persuaded „nuection with th. pxreen, since I, i. pretty well u=-
the people that if they would present tbor grievances be- ditstood «ret Rnsriaha. been at least a, ready a, Japan to credit fhe stories that ere comin^hcross^k Atlratu: hS ”

fore the Emperor he would give them sympathetic censid- take advantage of China's inability to enforce under all Ireland concerning the absolute want which Ihe people of
eration. A petition was accordingly drawn up by Father circumstances her professed neutrality However such the Kf**ter Portion of the western <x*st o«e feeing Lva
Gopon, formulating ^«rrevanccs ol the workmen and charge, were formulated rad the United States Government t rearch ЛЙ? Д*2dlïV.?
tkir demands, along wrth other demands, it в said, of. «a requested to call China's attention to these alleged niad herself a bite and rap for day, at a time in or*-, that 
political character. A great meeting was called for Son- violations of her duties as a neutral power. This was ac- her little hoard o' m.al or potato* might last longrr uu.1
day, on Palace Square, in order to submit the petition to cordingly "done, and tk United States Government has now *° »«•»« ol far* little tong* the .t.rvatioe whichwaa

m Empe«,._ But the Cn, «tmg-.o donbte.tb. com,. ■ received China , a=,OTr. I, is umleretom! that tk follow- ^ ьЇгага^уЧьГм, bs.'hÜ <SS, Ld”," 
sel of his advisees, (rad determined not to receive tk peti- mg give, a correct summary of China's reply to Russia's ran depend on it th.t want is real оЧи ,.ім tb^e
lion of the work^n, and accordingly no audience was allegations Regarding tk charge that tk Chinese ban- would never have knocked at tk door of the lietnw
granted. On tk contrary tk assembling workmen found dits were enlieled in tk Japanese ermy,' tk Chinese gov- relief Tk GovSenmeet ha. at feet lutiwd
tk Nera bridg» »d ethr, Strat^c P°i”'aJ-."» »V «>« -ha« were «listed firs, by th. Ruatiam, *o$lil ti^ kv^o,*,
occupied by tk military. Tk agitators, incensed by tk a, kontler guards, and fought against the Japanese. Beside, begun. "

і canada', lad la as. partmeet ol the Dominion has just
appeared. It shows tkt tk shot streets and square, in » angry Itі
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crease of 54; North-West Territories, 17,561, a decrease of the
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